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Abstract
 This study assessed the psychological state of relationships between coaches and youth athletes in judo. The coach-
athlete relationship questionnaire (CART-Q) developed by Jowett and Ntoumanis was applied to measure the athletes’ 
subjective assessment of their relationships with their coaches. The mean scores of between 4.54 and 5.18 for three traits 
of interpersonal relationships for the 141 athletes participating in this study were not high compared with those of seven 
other countries where identical studies have been conducted, indicating that Japanese youth judo athletes have weaker 
relationships with their coaches. An assumed cause of the weaker relationships is the person assigned to coaching. In 
Japanese schools judo coaching is conducted by teachers who are not always specialists in judo while club coaches in 














































































































満足度」を測る 2項目と Zhang & Chelladurai による
競技者が感じている「コーチの指導による成績向上
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